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NOTICE TO DEMOCRATS.

At the request of many
Democrats and instruction
of many of the Executive
Committee, notice is given
that the Democratic Conven-
tion, to be held Saturday,
August .">rd, will m«t at 2
o'clock I*. M. in the Court
Hdijse.

The hour had previously
been given as 12 o'clock, hut
the Convention will not ac-
tually meet until 2 o'clock
r. M.

This 20th day of July, 1918.
K. S. PARKER, JR.,

Chairman Ex. Com.

THE WAR.e: ;

ilj-tKor days tlio j'rii|i|iln he'.woen tho
Afjiod und German iiKliiorsliuh been
desperate and bloody. While tho
cobtiulty list Ih growing larger each
tiny fur the American lr<><|iH, iliuii

xleloriiiiuiiiion is fin Ittuuit'll. They

liavo gone over fur a definite |uir-

jwao- tlintcowi'iciing the IJun ?and
they btosdily go forward?givo no

? ' (ground. Ax lighten thu American*
liavo won thu s admiration and
plaudit* of tlie allied eoiiiitrio* No
lens liilively, 100, tlio' Iroiich and

Jlrilisli are fighting Hide by nide
with our own troop*.

The German army liuh fallen,
r, rather been driveli, back Home t?n

mileH where battle ha* raged lioreeat

for two weeks. It in now believed
that tho onemy i*preparing to make
ttHltitid but ho iH having no rent.

That Judge Clark liih mill the

Stutfttville I-nidmitrk i« ain uvont in

North Carolina nt'«'S|».i|iertlom. He
will remain with the Landmark an. l

direct it;* e litm iit policy. As an

editor In- at mi In around tli.* top.

He i*Hon ml. vi ;oroti« and unafraid,

and that In- his roli've.l liiin-

«cll of tli,' li.islii; ** ivniagemunt

' of tin' paper hi* will make the edi-
torial department stronger still.

The Kuiser compliments hill m*rt
on their tfrcit v iilnriiV ill .1 pro ??

tarnation jnsl i«Hued. Ilow morti
L longov can lh" tiermm w.ir loihlh

tool I In- i lernian* uilli their ll"«

and nilari'piesi niiillwii'i"

111* fourth Unity l. i'in diivo l<>
f«.OiH).iNHi,iH)ii will wgin <>n Septom-

W Alb. It liket liih of IIMIVV

to WQgr war, lint ihe \\ >i" iivihl I, ?
t' Won, let it cost what it niav.

Ily ' the end of the week America
*illhave a million auda half of men
in France and the flow continue*.

lß' * The Government ha* taken over
\u2666he telegraph line* a* a war measure

UeMtloH the meal le.** weekn,
Germany I* doomed to a fruit !<?»»

war,

Until the tvagon of civilization
is out of the mutt we must nil get j
behind ami push.

Every time the Kni*er .leave.* |
jr the Austrian* alone over night i

tliey get to talking of peaC' l , stir- j
render or something

Owing lo the war lime soiirdty
of clothe.* Senator T,ew in oi Illinois!
may decide to wear hit* old twnn
torial another term.

That t\rive Oeripauy alartcil lo-

I
ward Part* wiu» alow compare! to
the drive we aw now ptmliing "01
to Berlin."

: Bill, the Kaiser, wag trying to;
make his soldicra bi-liev,- tbere
waa only a little "handful" of
Americans over lln-r<\ lon .-inc.

July 15, the Germatj soldier*swear
there are ten million of "cs" over

f :, there, ('an you Itlauie Ihetn for
. running like II--.

"More than 75,0(>) iron crosses
of tlie fimt class have b 'en award-
ed ftlnco the war began," says Ihe

i-- Cologne Gazette.
rated," it adds, "includes 1-i(t'
princes." Says wothing about the
4,000,000 <lend German soliliers
?who didn't even ' get wooden I
crosses.

ALLIEMEMEN
n«DEK

,v
FRANCO-AMERICAN TROOPS CON-

TINUE PURSUIT OF HUNS; CAP-

TURE GREAT SUPPLY BASE.

RETREAT IS NOT YET A ROOT
L *»

Expected That Enemy Will Succeed in

Retreating In Orderly Line When

Stand May Be Made.

Tho Franco-American troops, con-
tinuing their pressure on tho Ger-
mans In retreat from the Marne, have

reached and crossed the Ourcq river

and penetrated the town of Ferc-En-
Tarilenols, one of the great German

supply bases for the enemy troops In-

side the Solssons-Ithelms salient.

Meantime on the center of the nl-

llod right wing, southwest of lthelms,
attacks by tlie French have forced
the onemy to glvo further ground and
enabled the French to capture sev-

eral towns of strategic value and to

draw their front appreciably nearor

tho high road which runs northeast-

ward from Hermans to Hhelms.
On the extreme wings of the grad-

ually decreasing pocket?-near Sois-

cons "and iflielms?tho enemy, heav-

ily reinforced, Is holding tenaciously

to his ground realizing that
there would result In a general i rum-'
bllng ift his plan* of defense against

Ihe looking up of his entire armies In*

side the big hag.
The crossing of Ihe'Ourcq. rven If

only by advanced dements of the al-

lied forces, presages a general cross-
ing later on. Tlyj French official com-
muplcatlons llnin-fur during the bat-

tle have been remarkably conserva-

tive In their estimates of the gains

that dally have been made and it I*

Indicated in unofficial dispatches that

allied troops uro considerably in ad-

vance of the line as announced offi-
cially.

Where the Hermans are In retreat
from the south tho cavalry has been

brought Into the lighting and numer-

ous tanks and machine guns In pro-

fusion are everywhere harrying the

enemy whose losses nre heavy.

Meantime, airplanes are flying over

tho retreating hordes dropping bpmba

while tho big allied guns from tho

sides of the salient are keeping up

their Intensive firing from all angles

lnu> the densely congested area.

The retreat of the enemy has by

no means become a rout, aud so long

as the picked troops around Hbl*sons

and lthelms are able to keep well

open the mouth of the bag through

which the Germans are falling l>»ek

It is expected that the greater portion

of the armies of the crown prince

will be successful In reaching in order
tlm line where it is Intended for them

to turn and muke a stand.
Just where this stand will he made

Is problematical. More than half the

pocket has been recaptured by the

American, French, British and Italian
troop* opposing the enemy, and there

have as yet been no signs of a lei, up

In the retrograde movement,

»100 It twarri, HIINI
Tlie remit,? of thil pnper will l«, plwisml tn

learn itiut there Is «t luimt one rtreudeil <ll*

fu#c Hist science ti'i*' Is-eu able to elite In ull
IW»l« o- mid Unit ucatnrrii. Catarrh being
mt!«tly Influence I \iy loiittltutinuui eumll-
Ii mi, miulii'i euostlluUniiHl treatment.
Moil's Uaurrii Medicine in taken liiteriialit
'iiutuci* t.iir 'i, o'h the liu»f 'i on the
Milrimes of tlie Sjstcm thereby destroying
11,11 I \u25a0uiiilnlMn111 Hilt iila«a«e, ulvili*tli"p«-
tn ill strenif'h by iHilidtng up the ennstltii-
I lot) mi l nsnislltia nature indnluK It* work.
I'll,- proprietors have < i IIIIi'ii faltli In 11 <*

,-tirstive |M,»*er» ,»f Mali's t ?la rrii Mc<llclie
ili.ittlie) otter (in» lluinlt.illioiinrt luran>
ea,i' una it fulls tnt uru. wend ftir 11,1 of tes-

timonials.
_

_. .
...Aii'iruss I'. J, ClieiieyA Co . Toledo, Ohio.

Moid ityall llru/gtut, 7rie, ad\

COMMITEE ADOPI»
ORADUATED SCALE

Washington.?The graduated excess

profit* tax of from 3(1 to 80 per cent on

net income beyond exemptions practl-

cJly ns adopted.
Treasury exports have advised the

committee that by doubling tho pres-

ent. tax on liquors, tobcco, soft drinks,
admissions to amusements, transporta-
tion, clubs and excise on such articles*

as automobiles and perfumes, the pres-

ent revenue from those sources ot
S3f!I,OQO,OOU can bu doubled.

TITANIC TASK TO FEED

OUR CANTONMENTS

Washington.- Feeding soldier* In

ihtLi aatonmi'iites and abroad Is taking

a large pcypnrtlon of the country's

farm products. August requirements
of the army, the department of agri-

culture est limited will call tor 25.157,-
000 pounds- of potatoes and 1.7331.A0G
pounds of onion*. Oao-thlrd of the
output ot canned tomatoes, 2S per cent
ot the total output ot canned peas
corn and string beans and one-half
that ot dried punches.

Von Ivtichltnitiin toll* the ltclch-
ittag ponce by force of arum is out

of the «|ticsilon. Diplomacy tnnet
be resort oil to. Tell it lo the
Italians. If they are too busy lo

I listen, tell It to the Marines.I
Ugiil Calomel Makes

' You Deathly Sick
: Stop Using Dangerous Drug

Ueforc it Sulivates you-!
It's Horrible!

You're .bilious, sluggish, consti-
tuted, and believe you need vile,
|jin ;eroiis calomel to start your
I liver nnd clean your boweli.

Here's my guarantee I Asle your
druggUi fur a bottl' of Diid-
Rou s i.lwr Tone autl take n
spoerfftil io-i!t;ht. If It doeent

. start your liver un-.l straighten you
right up l>ctu»r thin calomel and
without griping «»r making yott
sick, I want you L<* go hick to

ithe drug store and get your
1 ,money.
1 Take ea!omel to-day and to-mor-
!row you will feel Weak, sick en I
jnauaetted. Dont lose a days

I work. Take a' spoonful of harm-
. leas, vegetable Oodaon s Liver Tone
tonight artl wake up feeling great.

I It's perfectly harmless 1. Give it to

Iyour children any time. It cant
salivate, so let them cat anything
they want kfterwards.

TM SURE' ITS THE GRANDEST
MEDICINE EVER SOLD

HERE.

Greenville Lady Gives Highest fraise
For New Herb Remedy. Was

All Run Down and Suf-
fered Terribly.

WKLI. ON HOAI) TO RGCOVUHK.

Any remedy tlmt restore* tho
natural functions of the human
body is a health-making remedy.
The use of Dreeo, the great herb
medicine, tends to restore the ap-
petite, to procure natural diges-
tion, which is followed by an in-

creased circulation and nutrition
of the whole body. Lean, haggard,
bloodless people begin to gain
weight, strength and flesh atonoe,
from taking Dreeo, as they them-
selves declare in signed' testimo-
nials. For instance, Mrs. Maud
ISlaekwell, tho well known resi-
dent of Greenville, says: "I was
one of the worst run down women
in Greenville. My water was
itwuys Woody, would liu.t and
burn. 1 suffered from female
troubles, and when I would eat
there would be a lump come in
:iny stomach. I would have to gasp
for breath. I have taken one bot-
tle of Dreeo. 1 have gained sev-
eral pounds already but as I am
not entirely Well yet I am takine
my second bottle and expect tg
keep it up for it is helping mo
very much. I'm sure it's the
grandest medicine ever sold in
Greenville and I'm telling every-
body about it."

People who are run down, tired
out, debilitated, no matter what
the cause, are advised to try this
simple little test. Get from any
well stocked J rug store a bottle of
Dreeo. Take a spoonful with
each ineal for it few days and
watch how the chango works
through the entire body. Tho ap-
petite increases, everything you
eat seems to taste better. There
is no dyspepsia or gas lifter every
meal. The bowels, kidneys, liver
and stomach work in harmony
ind the rich red blood goes cours-
ing through tho veins. This is
what hundreds of men and women
of this section sty Dreeo has done
for them. Isn't it ieasonable4o
expect it can do the same for
you ¥

Dreeo is sold by progressive
drug stores and pharmacists every-
where and is particularly recom-

mended in Graham by Graham
Drug Co.

Pink Kilnkin has been sentenced
in Forsyth Superior court to serve
2;"> years in tho penitentiary for
killingRichard Anderson, Roth
colored.

A riderless inotorclycleran more

than a block in Salisbury before
it ended its career against a post.
When it was started it escaped

from its attendant.

ljuriug an electric storm last"
wefck, in Rowan elmnty, lightning
struck and burned the clothes off
a little child. The child was all
right next day.

'l>. Albert Jenkins, a -prominent
citizen of Gaston county, died
Wednesday morning a week of
paralysis.

Miss Fannie J. Thompson, aged
1G years, was struck and killed by
a freight train in Morganton last
week. She was crossing the track
wheu the train backed over her.

Citizens of Greensboro, between
the ages of 18 and 50 years, must
either work or light or register
with the chief of police. If the
police llud a job for them and
they do not take ft and stick to
it, they will be prosecuted for va-
grancy.

Leslie L. Thouias, giving his
home as Richmond, Ya., was car-
ried to Rex hospital 'U Raleigh
Tuesday night a week. lie was
found in a doped conditiou in a
park in Raleigh and was suffering
troin a pistol shot wound and an

over-supply of dope. Facts as to
his case not learned.

Garduer Cain, Joe Cain, Walter
Cain, John Jlicks, Sherman liicks
and lioe Howies, all of Virginia,
are in jail iu Mt. Airy, charged
with the killingof Riley Easter
four miles from there Tuesday
a week. These men claimed that
the deceased took their still and
failing to replace it, they called
him out of his house and shot
liiin. The small child of Air.
Raster was hit by some of the shot
tired at Mr. Easter.

Maron von llussarek, former
miuister of education, has been
appointed to the Austrian pre-
miership in succession to Dr. von
Seydler, whose cabinet resigned
recently.

S. Davies Warlield of Baltimore,
Md., has been elected president
of the board of directors of the
Heaboard Air Line railway. lie
had been chairman of the board
for some time.

Every Street in Graham
IU« ll» Khar* ol The Proof That klil-

iif> Mullen Mrlu

Hack ache? Kidneys weak?
Distressed with urinary ills?
Want a retlaolc kidney remedy?
Demi havo to look tar. Use what

, Graham people recommend.' Every
street in Graham ha* its eases.'

Here's one Oraham man's experi-
ence.

Let T. E. Redmon. shoemaker tell
it . '"Sly work obliges me to do a
tot of stooping and Tt weakened ray
hack so I could hardly straighten
up. The palu shot through" the
small, oI my haek and I was In
misery all the time. I heard a
whole let about t>oan's Kidney Pills
so I started taking them. After
I used a few dosea they relieved
\u25a0ill the misery. Whenever I haven't
lelt lust right since. D >an'S have
fixed me up in good shape. *

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
tnat Mr. Kedmon had. Poater-Mil-
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

ALLIES ARE STILL
AT DEADLY GRIPS

ALONG MARNE AND SEVERAL

OTHER SECTORS, STRUGGLE

CONTINUES UNABATED.

IMPORTANT POINTS ARE TOKEN

Considerable FlgMlng In Macedonia
and Albania with Allies Hold-

ing the Upper Hand.

The nluth-*lay of tlio allied offensive
on the Sol*»o!m- Ithclm* »allent *aw a

lessening la the Intensity of the battle
along the we*tern side of tho salient,

where only mutual bombardment*
were In progress. Along tho Marne.
however, and southwest of Hhclms,

the Franco-Americans, Hrlttsh and

Italian troops were still at deadly

grip* with the enemy on various sec-

tors.

The Oermans strove hard In the

forest region north of. the Marne to

hold back the French and American
troops, debouching from the woods in

strong counter attacks. The enemy,
however, everywhere was forted
sllftlitlyfurther back to the north and
the forests now have been almost en-
tirely cleared of Germans.

Southwest of Tiheims heavy rein-

forcements evidently have been

thrown along the front, where the

Tlrltish. French and Italians are fight-

ing. In the Immediate region of Reuil.
where the battle line turns sharply

toward* Hhclms, the French have cap-

lured Hovaral Important points of

vantage, including-the village of Hetiil

nnd also advanced their line north-

ward, notwithstanding Ihe violence of

the German counter move.

Ilefore the fighting died down aleng

the wehtorn side of the Rheims Sols-

sons salient the villages of Oulehy lo

Chateau and Vllle Monoire were cap-

tured by French and American troops.
Hlg allied guns have heyn pulled up

In this region and are heavily

shelling tho sectors before them over

which it Is purposed to push forward
for the capture of Fore En Tardeuois.

In France and Flanders tho Hrltlah
have been compoled to withstand'
several violent attacks by the Ger-

n.ans, near llebtiteruG and In the vi-
cinity of Metertn. Tho enemy in both
sector* was repulsed with heavy cas-

ualties. '

On tlie 'other I'nttlfl fronts the mili-
tary actlvKv lit nominal, although con-

siderable figtiftng In Macedonia and
Albania wll£ the allied troops holding
tho* upper hand.

MAY BE SETTING STAGE
FOR DECISIVE BATTLE

Washington.-?Behind the apparent

lull in the struggle around the Alsue-

Marne salient the high command of
tho allied and German armies may b«|

"setting stag* for tho decisive battle of

the war. In that event It seems more

than likely to observers here that

the fourth anniversary of the begin-

ning of the world conflict will see a

flame of fl«?htlng raging from east of

lthelms to tho North sea; but with the

crucial conflict In progress somewhere

Just north of the historic Marne where
the Oermans have twice tasted the

bitterness of defeat.

Tliare Is uottilng as yet in unofficial
report*, however, nor In official ad-
vices so (ar as known, to show the

flap ot General Koch. Flickers of
fighting have occurred to the north
that may havs more than local signifi-
cance behind them. There Is eome

evidence of a feeling here that tlie

time has not yet come when a suffi-
cient American army has been assem-

bled In France lo warrant passing def-
initely to offensive tactics. It was

recalled that General March recently
Indicated to members of Congress that

this was not to bo expected until later
In the year. The situation has cliann-
ed greatly at tho front sln< e # then,
however, and only developments there
Will show what declsloa ha* been
made

BRITISH CRUISER AND
DESTROYER TORPEDOED

Ixmdon.?The Rrltlsh armed cruiser

Marmora was torpedoed und sunk hy

a German submarine, according to an

announcement made hy tho Rrltlsh
admiralty. Ten members of tho crew

of the vessel are missing and It Is pre-
sumed they were killed. The admi-
ralty also annnumaa that a British
torpedoboat destroyer ran ashore and
later sank. Thirteen of her crew are
missing aud It Is presumed they were

drowned.

GERMAN EMPEROR THINKS
FINAL DECISION IS NEAR

The Hague.?"Tht hardest part
of the Job U utlll before us.
The enemy knows Ihe war Is
about to reach the point of de-
clsloa and Is summoning all his
strength for a final defense and
counter offensive," This was the
Observetlon of tho German em-
peror recorded by Karl Rosner. In
the H*r!tn !,okal Anxelger and ap-
parently made on the ave ot Ocuarai
Itocli's offciisiva.

FIVE AMERICAN ARMY CORPS

ARE OROANIZED IN FRANCE
«

???

Washington?No additional Ameri-
can forces have been thrown into the

Alane-Mame battle a* yet. General
March said, although he Announced
the formation of two additional anuy
corps, the fourth and fifth. The
chief of staff explained, however..that,
the assignment ot the 30 divisions
which composo'the five corps now or-
ganised to their respective higher

unite, did not mean that the corps
nad been actually drawn together for
operations.

Members ot the senate military

committee learned from General
March that the July movement of the
treops to France probably would reach

i a total of 300,000, making a new rec-
j ord. the movement last

! week was put at (0,000 men. or about

| one-half ot what has been the rule.
With the shipment of men last weak

I the total number ot troops embarking

| for Franca waa l.iEQ.oo«.
S iliscrioe fur THE ULEANER?I.

OLD
Fair Grounds

For Sale
r ~ \

By order of the Board of Commissioners of Alamance
county, the undersigned, as a committee, willoffer for
sale at the court house door in Graham, at public outcry,
to the Best bidder for cash, on

.
Monday, August 5,1918,

the tract or parcel of land containing 26.2 acres, adjoin-
ing the lands of W. H. Conklin, the right-of-way of the
North Carolina R. R. Co., and others, being the tract of
land where for many years there was hem the Annual
Fairs of Alamance County. _

A

At the time above mentioned bids willbe received for
said land, and the highest bid reported to the Commis-
sioners of Alamance County, and they reserve the right
to reject any and all bids made. Bids willbe reported on
the afternoon of the day of sale to the regular meeting of
the Commissioners to be held on that day.

This is valuable land, and is only sold "because it is "use-
less to the county, and because it will be valuable in the
hands of private citizens.

W. K. HOLT,
W. J. GRAHAM,

' Committee.

/ ? \u25a0
-

)

Your Public Utilities.

It is cooler to iron with an electric iron,
and Electric fans are always a luxury this
kind of weather. We have both.

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.

Burlington, Graham, Haw River and Mebane.

East Carolina Teachers
Training School

A State School to train teachers for the public schools of North

Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition

freh to all who agrees to teach. Fall Term begins Sept. 2 r
», 1918.

For Catalogue and Other Information Address.

ROBERT H. WRIIIT, President

laust Greenville, N. C. *

Mrs. Edward B. Sires, whose hus-
band is in charge of the 30bth San-
itary Train, Camp Sevier, S.. C., has
been placed under SI,OOO bond for
violating the espionage act. She is
of German birth ana is charged
with expressing disloyalty to Amer-
ica. She claims she is not guilty
but tße victim of those who bear
her ill will.

A new world's record in destroy-
er construction has been established
at the Mare Island, Cal., Navy Yard
in the commissioning of the Waru,
71 days after her was laid, the
Navy Department announces. The
Ward was launched 71 1-2 days af-
ter the first plate was laid. For-
merly it required 24 months to con-
struct a destroyer in this country.

STOMACH AN OLIVER TROUBLES
No end of misery and actual suf-

fering is caused by disorders of the
stomach and tiver, and may be
avoided by the use of Chamberlain's
Tablets. Give thain a trial. They
only tost a quarter. For sale by
all dealers.

The buckling of one of the main
braces of the great gas bag of a
dirigible balloon, wh.ch prouaoly
came in contact with a live wire,
caused a fire at the naval base
at Norfolk, Va, Wednesday a week,
which not only destroyed the dir
rlgible and the main hanga/ build-
ing, and sllghtely damaged other
structures at the naval air station,
but damaged a dozen or more air-
planes and caused a number of mi-
nor injuries to men fighting the
fire. Ten were overcome with
fighting the tire.

Stop the sharp pains that come
with attacks of Bowel Complaint
by using the best remedy-DR.
SETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM. War-
ranted by Ha.ic* Drug Company.

-Improvements of upwards of sl,-
500,000 will be made on the yards
of the Norfolk and Western rail-
way at Roanoke, Va., it Is announc-
ed.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.
It Is by no means an easy matter

to cure this disease, but It can be
done in most instances by taking
Chamoerlain's Tablets and comply-
ing with the plain printed direc
tionsliikl actemuany each package.
For sale by all dealers.

And when it comes to non-
essential occupations, what's the
matter with this new outdoor
sport of running for Governor of
New York ?

Have you hoard whether any
new republics have boon born this
mouth ?

The meat packing plant of Banks
Bros., near Norfolk, suffered Moss
of $175,000 by fire last week.

Alexis Romanoff, the former heir-
apparent to the Russian throne,
died from exposure a few days
days after his father, the former
emperor, was executed, says a dis-

£at.ch from Moscow to the Berlin
okal Anzeiger.

Aj3K ANYONE WHO HAS
USED IT.

There are families who always
aim to keep a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
ifi the house for use in case it is
needed, and find that it is not only
a good investment but saveß them
no end of suffering. As t oits re-
liability, ask an.vone who has used
it. For sale by all dealers.

Edward R. Stettinus, Second as-
sistant secretary of war, has ar-
rived safely in Europe and will
make a general survey of the sup-
ply and industrial situation as it
has developed with the expansion
of the overseas American force.

Fire Tuesday a week destroyed
the Kent county, Mich., junvenile
home. Five children, aged from 2
to 12 years were burned to death
and seven others Injuied. Fatalities
result of confusion when children
were awakened on 3rd floor.

SI'MMER COMPLAINT.
During the hot weather of the

summer months some member of
almost every family is likely to be
troubled with an unnatural loose-
ness of the bowels, and it is of the
greatest importance that this be
treated propmptly, which can only
be done when the medicine is kept
on hand. Mrs. F. F. Scott, Scotts-
ville, N. Y., states, "I first used
C hamberlain s Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy as much as flYe years ago.
At that time I had a severe at-
tack of summer complaint ana was
suffering intense pain. One dose
relieved me. Other members of my
family have since used it with like
results'' For sale by al dealers.

Lieutenant Commander A.C. Car-
penter of the American destroyer
Fanning, received the distinguish-
ed service order from King George
at a private investiture at Buck-
ingham Palace Thursday. The
Fanning, pif the lieutenant com-
mander's charge, has been promi-
nent in the anti-submarine opera-
tions.

Private Jno.MsNally, company H,
50th Pioneer Infantry, died at the
base hospital at Camp Wadsworth,
S. after drinking poison, which
was taken by mistake. He drank
a bottle that was supposed to be
a soft drink, the bottle being so
branded, soon became violently ill,
and died in a short time.

Clean Silver or Gold Instantly With A

"NO RUB" Cleaner Plate.
s* , ' -

s .

Does away with all labor and work.

"Magic Metal"?Safe, Sure, Sani-

.tary. Saves Silver. Saves Time.

Saves Labor. No Rubbing. No

Scratching. No Scouring. : ; :

PRICE, FIFTY CENTS

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY
GRAHAM, N. C.
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War PricesOn Canned Goods!
Brookdale Yellow Cling Peaches $2.00 per doz.
Pocahontas Sugar Corn $2.00 per doz.
Snow Floss Kraut?none4>etter-$2.00 per doz.
No/ 4 "H" Brand Canned Beans?no strings?heavy

weight?s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "4" Brand Country Canned Tomatoes-full pack?-

s2.oo per doz.
Canned Apples $1.50 per doz. June Peas $2.00 per doz.

BEST GRADE OF TRUCK FERTILIZER
Garden Seed-Seed Potatoes

First Class Line Of Other Groceries, Dry Goods And Notions.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

To Whom It May Concern: .
This is to notify all users of automob'ile, bicycle and
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best?no others
T3old here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly, <

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C

WANTED!
Cedar Lumber and Logs

I will continue to buy Cedar Logs delivered on
good roads at convenient places to reload on
truck, also deliverd on selected mill yards.

Will pay more than list price for logs delivered
at R. R. Stations.

Alllogs promptly checked up and paid for.
For prices and information write or 'phone.

H. C.WALKER,
'Phone 541 -W. Graham, N. C

PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N.C.
For the Education and Culture of Young Women.

Session begins September 12, 1918.

For Catalogue and Information address,
Miss Mary Owen Graham, President, -?

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
TO Wipr 1917 TAX-PATERS

This is to notify all person! who have not paid
their 1917 Taxes that they are long past due, anil
the County Commissioners have given me notice
that I must settle on September Ist.

Therefore, if these taxes are not paid during
the month of July, I will be compelled to adver-
tise and sell all who are unpaid on August Ist.

Please save this unnecessary cost by coming
forward and settling at once.

c. D: STORY,
Sheriff.

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Becaaat It contain* no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous

rnf. All other Pile medicine containing Injurous narcotic and other
poisons cause constipation and damage all who nee them,
E-KU-AA cures or SSO paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham,N.C

Littleton College.
Hot water heat, erectric lightsand

other modern improvements. The
37th annual session will begin Sep-
tember 25th.

Write for ne illustrated catalog;
alio for particulars concerning our
special offer to a few girls who can
not pay our catalog rate. Address

J. M. Rhodes, Littleton, N. C. 11-i_

SUBSCRIBE FOR fHR GLEANER

Jaa. H. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich & Thompson
Funeral Directors

, an<f Embalmers
Calls ans wared anywhere day or nigh

Day 'Phone No. 107
Night 'Phones

W. Ernest Thompson 489-J
Jas. H. Rich 546-W


